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Arrested in Four-Years-o- ld Death oi Wife Explorer :' Speaks Fire Fighters
: Will Meet Next

At Normal Week at Stayton
STAYTON-SUyt- on will bo host

to the WUlametto Valley Fire
Shows Bloving ? Pictures

of Colorado River
Trip, Bit. Angel

Fighters association meeting Wed-
nesday night, December 20.

to tho Christmas fund of th
veterans' hospital In Portland. It
was agreed that the post would
finance the laying In of ft ide-wa- lk

at the Memorial hall.
While the post voted Its sym-

pathy for Comrade ' Joseph L.
Faulhaber, - whose father died
Monday, Walter Cain, adjutant,
was called from the meeting to
the bedside of his ailing father.
Today Jt was announced that- - the
elder Cain passed away Wednes-
day morning at the Silverton hos-
pital at 8 a. m.

Stewart Injured
V On Blasting Job

WEST STAYTON Seymour
Stewatt was seriously injured

MT. ANGEI Amos Barf, ft la
: This association comprises all

of the fire departments of the Wil-
lamette valley from Junction City
to Stayton and Philomath. A rep-
resentative from the state flro

7 tinguLsbed member of the Ex-
plorers' Club of America and ft
natlre Portlander, spoke before
atadenta and faculty members of
Mt Angel Normal school on De

Two Legion Posts
To Meet Jointly

Silverton Men Accept
Invitation of Post

at Mt. Angel
MT. ANGEL George Manolls,

past commander of the Silverton
post and Frank Powell, legion-
naire from Silverton attended the
meeting of the Mt. Angel post
Tuesday and formally accepted
the invitation on behalf of . the
Silverton Legionnaires to ft joint
meeting with the Mt. Angel post
6n January IS. The meeting Is
to be held In the Memorial hall at
Mt. Angel. Dr. E. J. Corcoran,
chairman of the committee, re-
ported that a varied program Is
being arranged.

Another turkey shoot is slated
for December 17 at Mt. Angel.
The two shoots held recently
proved ft financial success as did
also the dance on December 1,
according to the committee re-
ports.

The post voted ft contribution

cember 6. ;
Showing sereral reels of the

moving pictures which hare made

marshal's office and of the. state
police will address the gathering.

Wilbur Porter was unanimously
elected president of the Stayton
fire department for the coming
year at the regular meeting. Oth-
er officers ed were: fire
chief, Chris E. Nettling; assistant
fire chief, Leonard Thoma. and
secretary-treasure-r, Edwin J. Bell.

him nationally known as ft
camera artist and speaking In a Wednesday morning at . Silver

Creek Falls where he was work-in- s:

on the WPA crew. They were
blasting stumps and Stewart tried
tn Mt behind ft tree but was hit

charming sincere manner. Burg
told his listeners of his recent
trip down the length or the Colo

New Scio Well
Brings Water

Drillers Reach 200 Feet
in Two "Weeks; Supply

Believed Adequate
SCIO Depth of 200 test has

been reached la the new Sclo
city well on the northwest out-

skirts of the city, and It U be-

ttered an Adequate supply of
water has been attained. Drill-

ing has been in. progress less than
two weeks.

"Surface water? at S to 10 feet,
a large flow at si feet, and ser-er- al

more ample Intakes were
encountered, according to the log
of the well. ' "

Perforating the casing. In-

stalled aa drilling progressed, and
swabbing of the well will soon
be completed. Council Is calling
for bids tor erection of a pump
house, and installation of addi-

tional mains from the new well,
the bids to be opened December
22. Council also expects to ask
for an extension, of. time from
PWA authorities, stating that the
present limit, January 13. is
impossible time for completion.

Cost of the project partly fi-

nanced by the San Francisco
PWA office, will be about $4,500,
Including the . drilling. Another
new well In south Scio wae aban-
doned by the city because of In-

sufficient and impure, water.
Improvement of the Jordan-Kingst- on

market road, in eastern
Linn county some nine miles east
of Sclo, hM been taken under ad- -

in the chest by the" stump of the
tree.

Hi was riven first aid by the
CCC Doctor at tho falls and then

Mrs. John Friesen
Entertains Club

' DALLAS Mrs. John Friesen
entertained the members of her
"500" club at her home Tuesdav

was brought to Stayton on a
KtrfirYinr where he was treated by
a doctor. He was then brought to
his home.A afternoon.

Folio win r an afternoon of nlar
prizes were received by Mrs.
Alda Burns of Salem. Mr. T Tt.

-- ""ICS
Dr. e K. Dazey (left, in picture at left), 41, BibU Monica, Ball., phyaiciaa has been arrested by

UiNlrlct attorney's inrestlgators on suspicion of nnrder in connection with the carbon monoxide
death of iis wife, Doris Kukow Dazey (right) 81. in the garage of their home in 1035. Shown book-
ing Dr. Dasey is D. Van Tol. district attorney Investigator. Dr. Dasey. married again, said: "Before
God, I did not kill my wife. Her death was held te be accidental in 1035. . , :

Hooker, members and Miss Hazel
Butler and Mtf. Hubert Dunn,
guests.

Guests of the club Included
Mrs. J. HesDner. Mrs. L. H.

rado rrrer, wmch is considered
one of the most daring achlere-men-ta

of modern ezploraUon.
Along with Bnu.HoImstrom of

Coqullle and another photog-
rapher, . the adrentnrer-photo-graph- er

filmed the dramatic Col-
orado from Its source to Its
mouth. In specially constructed
boats. Burg using one made of
rubber, the trio rushed through
18 roaring canyons, Including the
Grand canyon. . '

Wide Traveler
Since he was IS the northwest's

most noted explorer has been In
the midst of adventures -- which
hare made him a valued member
of the National Geographic so-
ciety. For the society he has
made expert pictorial surveys of
Alaska, Oregon and England. He
has worked with the Icthyologlst,
Dr. William Beebe at Bermuda.
Both polar regions, the South Sea
Islands, the Orient, Australia, all
have been visited by the smiling
explorer and his - high speed
camera.

Burg's visit to Mt. Angel was
arranged by the Rev. John Cum-mlske- y,

OSB. In January he will
leave for the east to fulfill a
number of lecture engagements.
He will lecture at Constitution
hall, Washington, DC, for the
eighth time.

AM an Lebanon FFA Will
Give Barn Dance

Rowell, Mrs. Dunn and Miss But-
ler. Members present were Mrs.
Ralph Howe, Mrs. Charles Coch-
rane, Mrs. A. Z. Brown, Mrs. Os-
car Neufeldt, Mrs. Albert Burel-bac- h,

Mrs. Elmer Schulson, Mrs.
Burns, Mrs. Hooker and the host-
ess, Mrs. Friesen.

Have Baby Son
PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. Wal

Tlsement by the Linn county
court, according to residents of
that locality, who recently called
on the body to request the

Distribution of toys to needy
families will be made by Sclo
Boy Scouts, who plan to repair
and paint used . toys donated by

interested persons, j

Mr. and Mrs. Marley Sims, re-

cently of Sweet Home, plan to
risit with Scio relatlres until the
first of January, when Sims will
go to Eugene to accept employ-
ment in a mercantile establish-
ment. Mrs. Sims is the former
Alice Cawrse, daughter of Mrs.
Clara Cawrse of the Providence
locality near Sclo. i

I
''A

i
"i

ter Landahl are the parents of a
baby boy 'born at a Dallas hos-
pital December 4. This is their
second child, both boys.

IICI II flfllll IsTODAY SATURDAY
David Ioretta,
Niven Young

"Eternally Yours"

A UXXk 11U1 dl If Ullltsla

Meet at Ballston
DALLAS Members of the Polk

County Federation of Rural-Women'- s

clubs met recently for an all-d- ay

meeting Ballston.
Dr. J. A. Jonasson of Linfleld

college spoke on the subject, "The
Relation of the U. S. to the Euro-
pean Situation Since the World
War."

Robert R. McKean, assistant
manager of the Columbia Empire
Industries, gare a lecture on "Be-
hind the Scenes of Industry Mrs.
Maris, home economist from Ore-
gon State college, spoke on the
subject, "Our Families Bane or
Blessing."

Musical numbers on the pro-
gram included group singing led
by Mrs. Harry Walker of the Oak
Grore community; piano solo,
Mrs. Jay Sechrlst of Ballston;
numbers by girls trie from Ball-
ston, Jean Sechrlst, Alda Miller
and Ilene. Sechrlst.

A turkey dinner was served by
the Ballston Woman's club dur-
ing the noon hour.

LEBANON The annual barn
dance of the Lebanon group of
Future Farmers of America will
be glren Friday night at the high
school gym. Parents, faculty and
students are invited. Bales of
straw will replace the chairs In
the gym and corn and pumpkins
will be used for decoration.
Glenn Kobow is president of the
local group, and Ira Forrey la
the Instructor inch charge.

A ear stolen from Barrett
Brothers of Albany was found
this week in Lebanon by the east
end of Oak street, where it had
been abandoned. It was re-
turned to the owners.

Building permlta in the last
two weeks were approved for a
residence and four remodeling
plans, totaling $4400.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ford en-
tertained for their daughter,
Ruth, with a birthday party Mon-
day evening. Eighteen guests, all
of the seventh grade, were

Plus
.Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Crawford

in Organ Norelty Hubbard Women

Hear Health TalkT
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HUBBARD The Hob bard
Woman's club was entertained at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Smith
Wednesday afternoon. Co-ho- st

Last Times Today
"OUR NEIGHBORS

THE CARTERS"
Fay Balnter - Frank Crave

piss-
Chas. Starrett

"Stranger from Texas'

ill. esses were Mrs. Herman Bontra--

You can make your selection from our large
stock of choice groceries. You can make a
good selection as low as $1.00 and what
would be more inviting to a needy family
than a basket of tempting food stuffs. Think
it over.

2nd FeatnretStarting Saturday

ger and Mrs. A. Moomaw.
The county health nurse, Miss

Ayers, was present and gave an
interesting talk. Mrs. Elmer
Stautfer gave a. reading.

The Woman's club is sponsoring
the Christmas seals sale. Mrs. L.
A. Miller, Mrs. A. Fobort and Mrs.
Max Cook are the committee In
charge.

5L4fates 2 lbs. for

Labish Gardeners
Doing Building

HAZEL GREEN In the Labish
garden seetlon of the district
Glenn Etter is remodeling his
home. Mr. Johnson la building
a new house on the graveled road
west from Hazel Green road. Al-
bert Johnson his reroofed his
barn, Maurice Dunnigan la build-
ing a machine shed and Glen
Looney a garage.

Also News I ii i ni-iii-i i The next meeting will be a
nr.itIBS i mmeV0UnB.

Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. John Friend.

The club Is again sponsoring
riMtCOFMSJOl

CnnilED VEGETABLES
Standard Grade at Very

Attractive Prices

TOriA i OKS

the Christmas tree and treats for Satin Mix or Chocolatesand Chapter 10 of Serial,
- "Buck Rogers' the children of this community.BOB BOB

Martha Rayet i F

aSLGDc2nd Hit! Warren Howes PerContinuous Sunday
. 1 to 11P.M. !

AtTKUl
JlUCCESf H Com 24 Cans

$1.99S for 250Have Baby Son
GATES Mr. and Mrs. Warren IBB Cream Style

No. 2 Cansconn--ANDY HARDY GETS
SPRING FEVER"

trans stsmc . sitcarv isearv
CfCltM Mailt MV (.

Companion Feature
George O'Brien

"Racketeers of the Range nrorirrirn Howe announced the birth of a
son weighing nine pounds at their 3 for 250 $1.95

New Navels, 344 Size Seedless
Little Balls of Juicenome December 3.

- Mrs. Lem Young is spending
this week In Salem to be with Dozen

for
her daughter Francis, who has
been seriously 111 with a ruptured
appendix at the . Deaconess hos

Stacco Cut
Shingless
$1.89 Case of

24 Cans

DEAIIS
3 for 250Mr pital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelle have
leased the Lincoln Henness place
and will make their home there.

Three Sisters Sliced
No. 2 CansBEETSThe family has lately moved here

351 Side Sired Case oi 24 Cans
$1.89Salem's Deiail Packing Flanl ! 3 for 250from Los Angles.

Delbert Helvey Is at the Dea-
coness hospital, where he has had
an operation for a torn cartilage
In the knee Joint. asHarsh Seedless

Dozen SPAGHETTI Franco
American

I Cannot be bought It must be earned. jWe appreciate the confidence that hundreds of Midget Cus 3 for 250 950CDTTflC Montana Bnrbanks ; 50-l-b.

Sir U II Absolutely Guaranteed Bag Dozen
tomers place in us. They have learned by experience that gUAUTY INSPECTED MEATS at ILEAL

Golden C

3 lbs. for as
Cain Funeral Is

Today, Silverton
SILVERTON Funeral services

for W. K. Cain, 74, Silverton
jeweler who died Wednesday, will
be held from the Ekman Memor-
ial chapel Friday at 2 o'clock
with concluding services at the
Portland crematorium. The Rev.
Edward Terry will officiate.

Cain was born In Moravia, Iowa,

Royal Gelatin . 3 140
Assorted Flavors

3-l- b Carton of 6 Boxesand came to Silverton nine years
ago. a". 11 Tin

Small Pork Young Pi? Fresh Corned Pork

LGIII CHOPS PORK STEAK II21I ROUST SHOULDERS

as im in- - aa"--

The above are cut from the finest grain-fe- d young porkers. Have that chicken-lik- e texture, light
' '

' - ' r ' i -- 'colored when cooked.. .; : ' i t
'""-T"-

: -

.
: ; DEIL I3EEF EIIJOYnEITS1 ! ! ' :

: i : ' Both Quality and Price - Note What Yon Save 1 f

"
. Tender Prime :' Beef - ' Swisa Cuts

Sirloin Slcali BEEF ROAST POT ROAST Ronnd Sfcalx

Uilh This
Call Board mm Each Void after Dec. 11th

soap
Large Pkg. 3190

Lifebnoy 3 Z 160

Columbia River Pack No. 1 Tall Cans

: FILGBIEl!
Red Uhiic and Bloc

MSled of choice blue stem wheat Sold with a
posifire money-bac- k guarantee, fl 1

494b. Bag - p 1L m&J
ESlchcn Queen $2.32
Casllo Brand $Et:IL9

. ' Montana Hardwheat

MM nib. H8c
CfcHjfmasThese hams have that real old-tim- e flavor. Tender and mild. Dry cured. Smoked the old-fashion-

ed

i" way. A&k the customer who has tried them. - Cords

GRAND - .
Today James Stewart and

Jean Arthur In "Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington."

ELS1XORE -
v

Today David Niven and
Loretta Toung in "Etern- -

..-al-
ly Tours" plus short sub- -

Jects. - i " -
.V STATE' ;

,

Today "Rhythm on the
Range", with Blng Crosby,
Bob - Burns and Martha
Raye. "Charlie ' Chan in .

Reno" starring Sidney To--
ler. - -

Saturday mlghtnlght show
"A Christmas Carol" with

;
' Reginald Owen, Gene Lock--

hart, Kathleen and Terry
KUburn. ; - :

v.." CAPITOL -

Today "Our Neighbors
; ;tho Carters" with Fay

' Balnter and Frank Craven.
Charles Starrett and Sons

- of the Pioneers In "The
v Stranger from Texas."
Saturday Lana Turner and .

Richard Carlson in "Dan--
cln Coed" with Artie
Sraw orchestra. George

in "Racketeers of
' the Range." . - , -

HOLLYWOOD '
Today Robert Young and

Ann Sothern in "Malale."
Roy Rogers In "In Old Cal--
lente." -

FUjEST HULK-FE- D VELL v

hi l M M Mate Tmb kt tafj

S1.27Ever Diant
Borax 250

Cholct Meaty I ;
- - : Veal - t Veal to Braise or '

ViJOLSIBan, VEflL BOAST Loin (WIols - 1 FH!CiiS!53 ;

Pure Pork - :
.

:
- i ."Fresh ; Pure Pork . ;

"
. Oregon Hardwheat

COFFEE Borax Chips "r81" 22c
3 lbs.

BIORNTNG STAR--- Orders of . 50c and up
Delivered FREE23c 2 lkdScfound

- . - .j ; ....

Our ground meat products are prepared from fresh cuts of inspected meats. J l ILKS IK.

ass tovm iioninssii-70pAY:L!s-
'V7iLmir 4 2

7311 I rAAuJ M.ll.rO l.ldSi
WATCHES CLEANED

; 01.00 to $1.50
-- AD Work Gaaranteed '

CLAUDE EHX
nasJck Market 470 A. Com!.

rT3 Triiy Ezrdns T7t: Teaser D in Czt Hill's Co
: 7e Gose at 6 PJ Mr - On Saturdays at 7 P.1I. 1 V


